
; I t y. a l3 C .3 Strengthens Weak & Tired Women
" "I was under a'geat strain nursing a

relative through three months' sickness"
writes Mrs. J. C. Van Pe Sande, of
Kirkland, 111., and . "Electric Bitters
kept, me" from breaking scoa. I will

v'' ai Ral Indian

kns. . jlt f ' r- dr.HVJ

Ut White Fawn, th Baml
Iibmi Mnaoyai trib or Indiana, imci yea

A.t the Gas Company 's Ottii
The lessons are absolutely free
of charge, a gift from Chester
field Cigarettes to the Jadies of

,vew tiern
Enclosed in each box of Ches

p.
terfield Cigarettes is a
package of Indian beads,
as well as coupons wich
which bsad looms
maybe obtained.
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M tie toll
When you need anything found in a

modern drug store to think of

BRADHAM'S
WHY ? ?

Because we have it, and prices just as low,
as first class goods can be.

REMEMBER ! ! ! !

Our prescription department is con-
ducted strictly on the latest scientific
methods.

Only college giaduates who are regis-
tered, experienced pharmacists serve you.
Promptness and Quality First, Last and
Always, We Appreciate your Patronage.

7 . y CtHtleton . retreatedj
l ,j u oor. witn her tand on
t s 1 ob, t' e paused.

"A:, r hat has happened, Eara, you
muBt cot expect me to stay with you
any 'locker. I cannot You may give
use tip to the law, but " . ,.

Bome one was tapping gently at the
door. '

"Chall I see who it lsf" asked the
girl, after along period of silence.

"Yes." . ,

It was Murray.' "Mr, Leslie' has re-
turned, Miss Castleton, and asks ,if
he may see you at once. He says it
is very Important.

"Tell him I will be down in a few
minutes, Murray." .

After the door closed, she .waited
until the footman's steps died away
on the stairs. i 1 -- ., 4

"I shall say no to him, Sara, and 1
shall say to him that' you will tell him
why I cannot be his wife. Do you
understand ? Are you listening to met"
v Sara , turned away without a word
or look of response. . , -

: Hetty quietly opened the door .and I

went out ' 'y .- --,

Continued ' Tomorrow

$12.65 To
s...

j Jacksonville, Florida
;

- Confederate Veterans' Reunion
s:Tlckf ts on saleMay 3rd, 4th, 5tb,
0th ;7thgoqd "returning"
destination;:' prior to midnight May

Extension may; be obtained by de-

posits of l ticket with Special Agent,
2 1 . Ea's; Fprsythe if SufJacksoayille,
Flaii, hc jater than ' May-- 15th; 1914,
upon payment of fee of SO cents '

: Stopovers , allowed in both irec- -

tions. ': '
;

' ''
.:

Side trips from Jacksonville at very
low: rates to all Florida', Georgia, and
Alabama points, by applying "Atlantic
Coast Line . ticket 'omce,i 138 .West
Day, St.", Jacksonville Fla. --".Tickets
on sale,? May ?6tlv to ;:iOthflnclusive,
limited to June 2nd. ; 1914. - . .

; A splendid chance ' to .visit Florida
at unusually low rates. "

.

For any .information. address;
T.- - H, Bnnett 'Agent. F

ATLANTIC COAST UNE-- - r

Standard Railroad of the South)
WVlJQralgVrPaMengeirTraSk

Manag.:V;'i;--s;!U;fc'.r-

T C, White, j General Passen get
..gent. - t C

PICAYUNES

j;..' Ab ' enemy ,.is a person who
plauds . when you faiL

t ; ,2
,

- "The man who gives as much as he
ought never growls about it ; ;y; 'jl

It's the fast iuan who flndv trouble
.in keeping up with his running

?

The i doctor; who will discover
remedy for fits and "starts may teeat
the-;- .wQrldv'jiS?. ' MVSr

- When a ' yery small ; firm ; fails ;for
aery, large' ainount shows Clever
management: .Jffii f3?S''

Love is said .to- - be Mind, but it
usuauy gets :inere aneaaoi
man; Just thej same." l'vt '
' About all the buried treasures most

people have are the good resolutions
.they' have' put' away. "j..';'- 4;

4 " sf
;C; '

Some people work bo hard to make
people feel at ? ease that they make
everybody uncomfortable. , "

? There are. but few 'people who can
pay a: debt, 'without acting as if hey
were fonferring'B favor. fPfff 's;

, When a man's wife makes it : warm
for him, strange that he does not re
fer to her sunny disposition.

' f .: Coloring 'Ore.. .;;::'...'

1v
that rich, old ivory tone to white lace;

M' This mT , h TomnHnhef bv-- th
following method VPlace a pan in five
cents' worth of yellov ochre.. Mix. with
this sufficient rice powder to produce
the desired shade.

Shake the lace into this, and " after
reraoying bmsh away alh loose dirt
The lace will retain the yellowish tint
indefinitely.. . a '1

The Newest Hat.
"

The Glrondln is the- newest flat
shape which has made its appearance
in Paris. It Is remarkable for tts sim-
plicity in . trimming. Narrow velvet
ribbon, which is extremely fashion-
able, encircles the crown and Tb tied
in a small bow at the back, while In
front it is supplemented with an. up-
standing ostrich plume or a high cocb
ade - ribbon or flowers. .

Csars Coi"i 5, oves tiln
y r t' r

. l

Lon' xA tv laara Satan,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

. Under and by virtue of the power of
Sale contained in the certain Mortgage
Deed executded by .W. R. Barington
andC.N.Barington to me dated Novenv
ber 30th.-191- recorded in the records
of Craven. County, in Book 182; page
259; and .under and by virtue of the
Power of Sale contained in the cer
tain Mortgage' Deed executed - by W.

R, Barrington and C, 'N. Barrington
and W. D. Barrington to George Hen
aerson ana ' r annte Holland ' execu- -

torsof J.. B. Holland deceased ' dated
the 1st day of March 1910 recorded'
in said Records in Book 179 page 503
which : said - Mortgage and Jthe ; note
therewith secivd was duly ' assigned
to me by assignment duly recorded
in the, office- of the Register-o- f deeds
of . said county ' dated: the - 12f h , dy
of February 1914. ' -

, .,:.;,.",'
I will offer for sale at the Coir

House 'Door- in . Craven County J at
Twslve , O'clock , noon ."on the 29th
day of April 1914 and seel to the
highest bidder for cash . at publicvn1e
all. the following described real estate
estate to wit r . . Xy:y!y

' 1st." All that. certainr tract or parcel
of Und situated in said State and Cbu'n- -

ty on the. North side of Nease" River
and Eastern side of Swift Creek about
afx miles boye.
at a corner; at the North side of the
Bright. Landing Road' now two stumps
one pine and the other oak and run-

ning '. thence with the"" Wright (now
Jacob, Wigins, 'deceased line) to the
Stephen Gatiin line, thence with the
Stephen G vtlin line Northeastwardly
arid with the Pettiords to the Francis
Pettifords line to the CorePoint or Pam
licoRdad.thence down the road (to the
Francis Pettifords line and with Frank
Pettifords line to the line of the land
formerly owned by Benjamen Lee
but since known as the Mcintosh line
thence with the Mcintosh line North
39, West to the beginning, containing
300 acres, more" or less, known - as the
Jesse Gaskins land, being the same
whereon Jesse Gaskins formerly re-

sided. ' ; ; ' ..
"' 2nd. Thj following . lots situate is
the town of firidg'eton, Craven Countv,
North Carolina..' and numbered in a
plof Of land known as Roachville,
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Craven County North
Carolina, in Book 153 at page 217, and
numbered in said plot or plan: ' 8, 9,
12, 13, 27, 33, 34, 37, 38, 42, 43, 54,
62, 63, 69, 70. '

This 28th day of March, 1914. ,

W. A. BARRINGTON, Mortgagee
and assignee of Mortgagees.

By Guion & Guion Attorneys.

NORTH CAROLINA,
' CRAVEN COUNTY.

V COURT.
" Jv R, M. Warren and B. R.. Warren,

p irtriers as Warren brothers and W. H

Harrington, i Assignee' of Warren Bro
thers;.;;' -- -

vs.
(JBSti'Wcey'.:;,'';''' . '.

" ;

. NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
By Anirtue .of an execution directed

to the indersigned Sheriff .of CraVen
County fronr the Superior Court ' of
Craven County . North . Carolina, in
in the above entitled .action 1 will on
Monday the 4th day of May, 1914 at
the hour xf 12 o'clock M. at the Court
House door of said County sell to the
highest bidder for cask to satisfy said
execution all the right; .tithr arid inter
est j, which;; the said defendant J. B
Price has or did fiave at the time the
judgement in said action - Was docket-
ed iri the following described real es- -

tate'to-wit- : . .; ;T--t ;;,';; .

' That sertain tract of land in Craven
County North . Carolina, beginning
at the mouth of Spring-- ; Branch and
running up the various courses of the
run of Mauf Swamp to the mouth of
Great Branch, then -- up- Great ; Branch
with the run thereof 50 poles to a pop
ular, thence. .. parallel with Spring
Branch with, the, division line between
the, land formerly owned by W. D,
Mcjver and ICKithrell to a light wood
knot in the center of several marked
pines near a. toad, thence southwardly
with the said division line to a corner
in' B. line,, then rithr the
B. F. Dinkinls line to the mouth of
Spring Branch' to the beginning, con
taining 400 acres more or less, and be
ing the same tract of land described
in a certain deed form L E. Ipock to
J. B. Price oh the 22nd day of January
1904, by deed recorded in the office
of the Register bf Deeds for' Craven
County, in Book 154, page 275. to
which reference is hereby made for
better description.- - -... - R. B. Lane .

'
; . Sheriff . Craven County.

Dated this d7th day ef. March 1914

? 1 '' :nted;
::cr.('y to

i y .

LCCliCIIEON
Author of "Grtusiaik''

, "Traxt.nKl .g"tt.
1i

bjf Eiuwcrth Young

,r mrrirlit l?tl l Oni'cc Hwf McCulcho

"wo moral wrong i" - cneo iieuy;
' aghast. '"No. T nunnosa not." ah went

on, a moment later. "It is something
much deeper, much blacker, than moral
wrong. . There U no word for It And
if I marry him, what talent ' Wherein

--lies your triumph? You can't mean
that God in heaven! . , You would not
go to them with the truth when It was

f too late for blm to to cast me off!"
"T am no such . fool as that The

secret would be forever safe in. that
vent ' Mr triumph,, as you call It,

, we will not dtecuBS..''5-.;;- '

"How you must hate me,' to be will.
ing to do such an Infamous thing to

f tnel" . ' 'MZ-'"'- -'

s'. do not hate von-'Hett- . '

"In heaven's name, what do you call

" " "Justification." listen , to me now;
1 am saying this for your good aense
to seize and appreciate. Would it be
tight in mo to allow yon to marry any
other man, knowing all that I know?

v There is but one man-yo- n cam 1ft Just
ice marry: the one who can repair the
wreck that his own blood created. Not
Brandon Booth, nor any man say Les- -

. lie Wrandall. He la the man' who must
' pay." -

do not intend to marry,", said
Hatty. ' . , &&&y&l-'?i- t

"But Leslie will . marry some one,
and I Intend that it shall be you. He
ehaH ; marry the girl the
ertlsfB mpdel, ' the the .prostitute!
Wait! - Don't fly at me ; like

-- Don't "assume that look of .virtuous
horror! "Let me say what" I-- have to

1 say. ' This, much of your story shall
they know, and no mere, . They will be

Hettx's eyes were biasing.' "You use
that name you call' me that end vet
you have' kissed me, eareseed me

'loved met" she cried hoarse with'pa
aion. -- 7';..- "He will ask. you tonight tsr the
second time, v You will accept - nlm--

- Ton. - must - take back V what you
1 have just said to me-- of me Sara

Wrandall.' : You must unsay it! You
must beg my pardon for that!" '.

"I draw "no line between mlatress
' ana prostitute.

i" . r t ; , .

X "Enough!" . y'.vy-i-
""You wrong me vilely I j You must

let me" .

' fjff-A- 'Kii&A iV:

have an excellent memory, and
it serves me weUW " --

' " .'.. ?: .X.-- -

Hetty suddenly threw, herself upon
the couch and buried her. face in her

' arms. Great sobs" shook' her .slender

Sara stood over her and watched for
a long time with pitiless eyes. . Then
a queer, uneasy,-- , wondering light be
gan to develop in those dark, ominous
eves. She leaned forward the better
'to listen to the. choked, inarticulate
'words that were pouring from the
i rfrl'8 Una. '.At last." moved bv some
'power she could, not ' have accounted
'for, she knelt beside the quivering
'body, and laid her hand, almost

'upon the" girl's" shoulder. ...

"Hetty Hetty, if-- I. havo- - wronged
'wltt In li TVilnVtnw Mia A T

--'I f she began brokenly. Then she lift-je- d

her eyes,; and the harsh light .tried
to eteal back into '.them. ."No, no!

'Wllat m ! aavina-- f - 'Wriol-- ' a fr'r T

i am to giyeay'y;';:;-";?- '

"You have wronged y.

terribly!" came in ' smothered tones
from the cushions. .'1 did not dream
you thought that pf me.';'-:;j::;i:S- i

"What was I to thlnkr ?

: - Hetty lifted her. head and cried out:
I "You would not let me speak! " You
(refused to hear my story. You have
been thinking this of me all along,
holding it against me; damning-m- e
with it and I have Ireen closer to you

J than My God, what manner-- of
Iwoirna ere your,,:.X-'''-- ; ":'X

f

Iln r f tfnA rrin. .Her eves were

j'o' t v ' : a r'ra "9 fire. . f
- ""y it f .. .1 7. 't tv tn vnnf amil. '

- II; r i you were you-"- ,

. ! I ! C i r y t jul, no!"
i

T t fIter. The
r - s cf te

C 7 t" rs,
. ; 11

1
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never be without it." 'Do you feel tir-
ed and worn out? No appetite, .and
looq . won t aigestf ' it isn't . spring
weather. l. You need Electric Bitters.
Start a months treatment today; noth
ing better for stomach, liver and kid-

neys. The great spring tonic. Relief
or money back. 50c. and $1.00- - at
your' druggist. '.

- ' ' MORTGAGE SALE
' Pursuant, to a power of sale contain-
ed in that certain Real Estate, Mort-
gage executed by; Henry - Crooms and
Peggie Crooms his wife to Sarah Reiz-enste-

and duly assigned to Isaac
H.' Smith, bearing the date 15 day of
February 1913., the same being re-

corded in. the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven County in book 193,
199, I will sell at the Court House
door in N,ew Bern N. C, on Tuesday
the 21 day of April 1914, at the hour of
12 o'clock M., te the highest bidder
for Cash, all of the following described
property as conveyed in the Mort
gage aforesaid, to-wi-t: Air that cer-tii-ri

tract of land situated in the town
of .Dover Craven, County. N. C.; and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a

ditch "and. runs N. 71, W. 88 yards
with Salina Freeman's line .thence N.
20,

, E. 27 yards to a stake, thence
S. 71, E. 88 yards to a ditch, thence
with said ditch, to th? beginning con
taining . one - half acres more or less,
being the same land conveyed by deed
dated first day of December .1906,
from Peter Hawkins to the said Henry
Crooms which. said deed is recorded in
book of deeds Number 174 Page, 158

in the office of the Register of Deeds;
of Craven County. .

Iaic H. S n i
New Bern, N. C, Mar. 20, 1914.

' Mortgagee

Spring Blood & System Cleanser
During the winter months impuri

ties accujmulate, your blood becomes
impure nd thick, your kidneys liver
and bowels fail to work, causing so--

called "Spring Feaver." You feel
tired, weak and lazy. - Electric Bitters
the Spring tonic and system cleanser-- Is

what you need; they stimulate the
kidneys, liver and bowels to healthy
aaction, expel blood impurities, and
restore your health, strength and am-

bition. Electric Bitters makes you
feei like new. Start a four week's
treatment it . will . put uoy in fine
shape for your spring work. Guaran-

teed." A11 druggists. 50c. and$ 100.

ANOTHER

SHIPMENT
of Gocycles coming to be
given .away to the : boys &
girls of New . Bern ,by the
Daily Journal Read how
to 6et one FREE if you are.
a regular subscriber to the
Journal ''
Daily Journal, v-'- . 7

.. -

Enclosed find $4.00
for one year's subscription
to Dally Journal in advan-
ce, for.: which please j give

boy or girl one . GOC YCLE
FREJE : !: , :

Name ...
Street.

C. A. YORK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

with a good loom to
work upon, real Indian
patterns and colors, ani
the identical beads the
Indians use, your work
will be as attractive
and durable as the real
Indian work.

Maker el A

generous
. I miS... IVM NB

fstirfleldJ
TTTTTIT Q

4C"i'io,SV't!

The Hygeia
133 MIDDLE ST.

All Fountain Drinks 5c.
Di ii gRoom in the Rear

Oysters any Style and
Shoit Orders Given
Special Attention

Fruits- - Cigars- - Candies

Phone 773

m
THPATaPCr '

March 30
, And all the week r

ColoredvaudevUle
Headed by HamboneM

Taohb ' jl Dial S a..nuuca x nig jrcaiuic
Two "Shows Ntehtlv 73ft
and 9 p. m. 10 c. Admi- -
sion iveserveu oeats o c
extra Saturday Matinee

Children 5c. "

TftURSDAYr
ram

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF PUB-
LIC ROAD

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing petitioon was on March 2nd,
1914, filed in the office of the Board
of County Commissioners:
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CRAVEN COUNTY:
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD
OF COUNTY' COMMISSIONERS

OF CRAVEN COUNTY:
We the undersigned beg and ask

you with this petition to move the,
Dover Road from the Pocosin, and
sand ridge to the North side of the

way ditch on the N. S. R. R.,
from Cove City to Dover Station, as
it is much better and shorter route
then the old one, by about two miles

All the parties opposed to the change
in the above road, will appear at the
next meeting of the Board of Com-

missioners, to be held on the 6th day
of April, 1914. "

BY ORDER OF THE .BOARD,
this the 2nd day of March, 1914.

C D. Bradham, Chair.
N. M. Lancaster
H. T. White
J. D. Williams . '

CHECK YOUR SPRING COUGH
. Thawing frost and April rains chill'

you td the very .marrow, you.catci
cold Head ': and lungs stuffed You
are feverish Cough continually and,
feel miserable You . need Dr. Kings
New Discovery. It soothes inflamed
and irritatec thagat and lungs,' stops
cough, your head ' clear np, fever
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J T.
Davis of Stickney Corner," Me.," "Was
cured of a dreadful cough after doctor's
treatment and ell other remedies failed.
Relief or money back. ' Pleasant Chil
dren like it.. Get a bottle today, 50c.
and $1.00 at your druggist. ,

" '
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All Sores.

KlfSI riLESI KLESl
f.'aLUAfv INDIAN PILE OZNTRHHT
IPI'l ewwi F'tnd, Bldlno b4 Itehkur Pile
It abeuvus tue tnmora, &Ua;'ltching a4 onoflk
tela aa a puultUM, gireai Instant relief.
ft by all ArogglsU, mail 60s and tUXlROOT! 434

JBS

,'

.'" : C-- Son ELT. TEMPLE


